Outcomes Assessment Committee – Agenda

October 22\textsuperscript{nd}, 2021
11 am – 12 pm

Minute Taker: Michael Bootsma

Via WebEX:
https://iastate.webex.com/iastate/j.php?MTID=m0cc4081dae276d32e7050d602490b294

Committee: Hurst, Jessica L [AESHM]; Clark, Stephanie [FS HN]; Bootsma, Michael J [ACCT]; Heinen, Jennifer [C BE]; Alexander, David [PH RS]; Boyne, Shawn Marie [SVPP]; Kraus, Karl [V C S]/Karabulut-Ilu, Aliye [V PTH]

In Attendance:

Agenda:

I. Call to Order
II. Approve Minutes – September 24, 2021 Meeting
III. Old Business
   a. Bring new members up to speed: Common Outcomes approved at University-level:
      i. Information Literacy
      ii. Communication
      iii. Global Citizenship – amended from diversity
      iv. Critical Thinking/Problem solving

IV. New Business
   a. Discussion of Qualtrics survey development in an effort to determine where colleges stand with outcomes assessment so that we can recommend training, processes, and potential resources.

V. Adjourn
   a. Next Meeting: November 3, 2021 at 11 am via WebEX